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ABSTRACT: Agriculture is mother of all industries and it plays an important role in socio-economic life of 
developing and agricultural oriented countries. Developing countries like Iran with agricultural base but 
exporting oil are facing a main dependency problem. Dependency of economy on export of crude oil is 
one of the main problems that have resulted in increasing economic sanction and frangibility in society. 
The ability of cooperative sector in job creation, capital formation,security coefficient increase of 
investment depend on social as well as economic conditions, in which cooperative societies are acting, 
and government policies. Agricultural co-op by state support and revised implementation regulations and 
alignment of employment act can introduce the cooperative sector as one of the mechanisms by which 
government and society as a whole can reach their economic and social developmental goals. With 
respect to rural as well as tribal culture and social structure that even existed in urban areas, cooperation 
in different areas of life traditionally has a long history in Sistasn & Baluchestan. Therefore, high 
tendency towards privatization and transfer of economic activities to the private sector in spite of low 
potentials in S&B province to undertake certain types of economic activities, this research made an 
attempt to identify the areas of economic activity where cooperative sector involvement can come into 
existence by considering methods of need, strength and regional capacity. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 One of the main issues in any country's economy, especially in developing countries, including Iran, which 

faced a wave of young population, isemployment.Creating job opportunities for the achievement of legitimate 

income and preventing further damages and social problems feels necessary.Experience shows that government’s 

excessive intervention in economy reduces the incentives of popular participation in economic activities and 

distortsthe market economy and resource allocation. Since Iran’s population is rapidly growing and the young are 

an important part in the combination of its structure, economic and cultural needs of which employment is the most 

important are of extraordinary significance.Nevertheless, Iran encounters the growing wave of work force, and 

decreasing the government control over the domestic and foreign economy is strongly being implemented and is 

predicted to be finalized at the end of the Fourth Comprehensive Development Plan. 

 In Iran, cooperation is an integral part of Article 44 of the Constitution.According to the definition, the principle 

of economy should therefore heavily be based upon it. Removing all articles and clauses from the privatization 

program, the Parliament suggested that cooperation be a shortcut of the country's economy that could potentially 

save it from the governmental and private limbo. While economic principles such as privatization of banks, 
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insurance, corporations’ transfers from governmental to private sector according to the constitution, private sector 

in Iran's economy can be "cooperation". 

 Terminologically, cooperation refers to helping one another mutually, aiding and collaborating in making efforts. 

Although cooperative has the same lexical meaning as cooperation, in terms of the extent of cooperation it differs 

from the term cooperation. The purposes of "cooperative" are companies or organizations that have formed the 

basis of cooperative principles. In a cooperative, in fact, people try to set up and establish an organization that 

beneficially grants them the dignity and position as a member including farmers, consumers, workers, lenders or 

borrowers, etc. This fact clearly differentiates cooperatives from other types of economic organizations that their 

goals are simply maximizing the interests of their owners as investors, (Bandaryan, 2001). 

 A cooperative enterprise is an organization composed of a group of people who realize one another's needs 

and, thanks to their intellectual development, they believe that unity and working together will be more efficient than 

individual efforts in improving their social and material needs. Cooperatives have an important role in creating and 

expanding employment. They encourage people to participate in economic activities, which would otherwise be 

affected by un- employment or low employment, by organizing and mobilizing capitals. Cooperatives employ 

people with a wide range of skills and capabilities, including farm and factory unskilled workers, skilled and 

technical workers, and middle level managers are among the few experts in this field.(Miri, 2005) 

 

Literature Review 

 Creating and providing facilities and working conditions for all people in order to achievefull employment and 

providing individuals with the needed instruments are the most important goals of the cooperative sector. Following 

this, cooperative sector has a responsibility to try to expand and develop its productive operations and generatejob 

opportunities and employment.Recognizingthe talents and relative advantages of efficient use has made the 

national investment possible. Identifying limitations and talents in each region and developing cooperatives in 

various fields of production in addition to attracting participation of individualshelp increase local employment and 

production. Cooperative field studies, including the ones carried out by the Ministry of Cooperation Research 

Office, (2001), Khodaparast, (1995), Ministry of Cooperation Office for Economic Affairs and Banking Facilities 

(2001), Miri and Roshan (2005), S.J. Medyman (1996), Bahat (1997) International Labor Organization (2002), 

indicate that generally increasing share of the cooperative sector is possible in three ways; 

1- By increasing investment in the cooperative sector more thanpublic and private parts 

2- By increasing labor efficiency, capital and labor in the cooperative sector more than public and private 

parts. 

3- By transferring governmental enterprises and the private sector management to cooperative sectors. 

 Since the proportion of Sistan and Baluchistan population out of the total population of Iran was 2% before the 

1979 Revolutionand 3.41%in late 2006, it has improved the accelerated increase in the population within 28 years 

after the revolution and as a result, structural changes moved forward towards the younger population. Therefore, 

due to the increasing rate of young population and lack of productive investment and employment that causes the 

gap between unemployed population and employment opportunitiesto increase, planners and politicians’ 

responsibility in providing necessities for all citizens of various groups in the population, especially the younger 

generation, is heavier. 

 Therefore, knowing about the limited resources of the public sector and lack of willingness to use them to cover 

the lack of necessary resources for investment and economic exploitation from the actual and potential capacities, 

it is inevitable to provide suitable social and economic ground to attract financial resources.It is hoped that this 

study, based on the above objectives, will lead to increase performance, to solve the unemployment problem, to 

identify cooperative activities transferable to other sectors and also to help solve other problems of Sistan-

Baluchistan. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Methodology  
 There are two ways to review the areas in which one can operate:first by identifying needs and then through 

the talents and abilities in different areas. In this study, both of them were used to help the cooperative sector find 

suitable areas for operation.In order to achieve the general and specific goals of the present research regarding the 

potentialsto identify activities transferable to the cooperative sector in Sistan and Baluchistan province as well as 

those assumptions such as the cooperative sector’shaving the potentials for development in the province, and 

finally cooperatives’ providingappropriate job opportunities for people seeking work, the method of in the present 

research taken up was the descriptive-analytical where data collection wascarried through the library construction, 

review of documents, interview with experts and data extraction from the databases and the Internet resources. 

 
Agricultural Economics and Employment in Study Region 
 According to the regional estimations, the GDP in 2002 was 7.13190 billion Rials that accounted for 1.1 

percent of the country's gross domestic product. Comparing this figure with the 3.41percent of the 

population’sshare represents the province's official economic atrophy and thelack of provincial involvement in the 

national production because the minimum share of GDP of the province's gross domestic product must increase its 

share of the population, i.e. 3.41 percent. Among the major economic sectors, the highest VA belongs to the 

service sector accounting for 66.28 percent, and then agriculture and fishing, and mining industry and 

constructionranknext. Allocating a share of more than 66.28% of value added services mainly to the service sector 

of the economyshows the servicing nature of the province's economy.(Table 1) 

 The studying of the province’s costs shows that food and tobacco in urban and rural areas, out of total costs of 

the province, were 34.6 and 51.35% in 2001, and they were 32.95 and 42.83%in 2005. 

 
Table 1. Contribution of Major Economic Sectors,Value Added inSistan and Baluchistan Provincial GDP 

Source: State Statistical Calendar, 2005 

  
 The urban and rural non-food expenditure shares were 65.4 and 48.64 percent in 2001 and respectively, 67.04 

and 57.16 in 2005. This suggests that the larger share of household budget, due to inflation, islargely allocated to 

the expenditures such as housing, transportation, clothing, etc. Instead, their food and household costs have been 

ignored. (Table 2) 

 The study of net income showed that middle-income urban and rural households (Table 3) during the years 

2001 to 2005, respectively, had an increase of 99.8 and 141.35. Also, the rate of economic participation of the 

province in 2006 was about 39.5 percent from which the share of employment in agriculture sector is about 17.9, 

industry 41.3, and service 40.8 percent. 

Sistan and Baluchistan Country Major Economic Sectors No.  

3.1841 4.47<7=9 Agriculture and Forestry 4 
8.568 7.7<72 Fishing 7 
1.50 4.748=4; Mine 8 
1.1138 8.4<>=9> Industry 9 
6.124 6.79:87 Water supply, electricity and natural gas : 
8.783 9.9<9;8 Building ; 
7.1648 9.49=7:2 Wholesale, retail, repair of vehicles and goods < 
5.55 1.47:48 Hotels and restaurants = 
6.1445 1.=8<98 Transport, storage and communications > 
3.262 1.87:>2 financial intermediaries 42 
4.1480 9.494>97 Estate, rental and business services 44 
0.1480 3.;<42> Public administration, defense and social security 47 
3.1159 0.98;7> Education 48 
7.792 9.928=> Health and social work 49 
7.141 8.42>42 Other public services, social, personal and household 4: 
0.12973 8.44<;<9; Sum 4; 
7.217 0.21643 Net taxes on imports 4< 
7.13190 8.119839 Gross domestic product (market prices) 4= 
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Table 2. Average of Annual Net Cost of a Rural-Urban Household (IRR) 

Description 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 

Urban The total cost 7298;7:2 78;=2877 7=9724>; 8<794=>:> 948;>89= 

Non-food costs 488;7>>< 4:92>=94 4=:928:2 7999;78= 7<<89>7< 

Costs of food 
and tobacco 

<2<87:8 =7<29=4 >=<>=9; 47<>:;74 48;89974 

Rural The total cost 429;949: 47=<>2<> 499<2=82 77=42;27 7<4<2=22 

Non-food costs :2>27;: ;=<22<= <7:=7:> 472<7>:2 4::8872< 
Costs of food 
and tobacco 

:8<8==2 ;22>224 <747:<4 42<8<;:7 44;8<:>8 

Source: State Statistical Calendar, 2005 
 

 According to the census conducted (Table 3), the population of Sistan-Baluchistan province in 2006 was 

2,405,742 from which 1,193,198 people (49.6 percent) were living in urban areas and 1,206,547 people 

(50.4%)were living in rural areas and 5,997 were considered as non-resident people. In 2006 the unemployment 

rate was 13.2 percent. 

 
Table 3. Average Annual Net Income of Rural Households in Urban Areas (IRR) 

Description 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 

 

 

 

 

Urban 

 

 

 

Sum 74929987 79;924:; 84:78<=8 894;9>9: 97<<74>7 

Earnings (salary) >=:=;<; 42:=>9:; 4828<4>7 4=:9>;82 72>74784 

Public sector ;;=<>7= ;:9;<2= =824;77 474<88>4 48=4>:4= 

Cooperative sector 2 :97<2 77:=97 :787> =9>44 

Private sector 84<<2<9= 8>==9<= 9:2><7= ;878>42 <24;=28 

Earnings from Non-

governmental businesses 
;;9;7:4 <9:<;=9 449>7;=; <=:7;9= 48:7<9:< 

Agricultural 48>:>9 7<47:4 87>9:4 =8472> :=<<;2 

Non-agricultural ;:2;;:< <4=;988 444;878: <27498> 48>8>;>; 

Miscellaneous revenues 9=>>:2: ;:>824; ;>>8>2: <<;7;;< =878:29 

 

 

 

Rural 

Sum 422=24>; 4722=<=7 48987;4= 4<2=849; 7987=:=> 

Earnings from salary 992=2<9 :9:>484 ;2=7=:4 ==474>2 42>4497> 

Public sector 47:29=2 4::<=88 4;2:4>> 77=7<77 8<:>884 

Cooperative sector 2 7;7<: 8:978 7;98= >;4=7 

Private sector 84:<:>9 8=<:278 999777> ;:28284 <2::>4: 

Earnings from Non-

governmental businesses 
82>:=;8 88<9=<7 8>>92;9 :884:>: ;=2>4:= 

Agricultural 492;7<> 42=><>> 48;;4;> 7::2=72 7:<<:2: 

Non-agricultural 4;=>:=9 77=:2<8 7;872>: 7<=2<<: 9784;:8 

Miscellaneous revenues 7:<;7:> 84<9<<> 88::<28 7>8>8;4 ;;2=227 

Source: State Statistical Calendar, 2005 

 
Agricultural cooperative performance and importance in study area 
 Agriculture is one of the most important parts that are crucial for the cooperative sector, because it serves as 

one of the most leading job creating sectors in the country’s economy that have always helped to increase the 

income of poor villagers and prevent the phenomena such as migration, unemployment, etc. like that of other 

provinces in Iran, the agricultural sector in Sistan and Baluchistan province has been very active in the country's 

cooperative sector. So far 211 agricultural cooperatives with 9,145,573 Rials of investment and 2,077 members 

including 1640 men and 437 women as well as about 1815 salary-paid employees have been registered.  
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Table 4. Rate of Economic Contribution, the share of Employment and Unemployment in the Population aged 10 with the 
Separation of the Province 

Province 
Economic 
participation 
rates 

The share of employment in the 
sector 

The share of 
employment in the 
sector 

Unemployment 
rate 

Agriculture Industry Services Private Public 

The whole country 8.39 1.21 9.31 0.47 8.79 6.19 1.12 

AzarBayejan Sharghi 2.46 9.27 6.40 5.31 5.88 1.11 8.5 

AzarBayejan Gharbi 0.38 2.37 9.20 9.41 6.86 6.12 8.11 
Ardabil 5.41 2.40 2.21 6.38 1.86 7.13 0.13 
Esfahan 4.42 6.10 4.44 0.45 6.81 6.17 8.10 
ILam 0.36 0.39 4.16 6.44 7.73 3.26 0.15 
Bushehr 6.37 6.19 3.24 1.56 7.73 9.25 1.11 
Tehran 7.41 9.2 4.33 7.63 3.69 9.29 9.14 
ChaharMahal 2.38 6.21 4.41 0.37 4.80 2.19 3.13 
South Khorasan 2.37 5.29 5.32 0.38 9.76 7.21 8.8 
Khorasan 2.41 4.28 9.29 7.41 6.84 8.14 4.10 
North Khorasan 6.35 7.39 7.30 6.29 3.85 5.14 6.7 
Khuzestan 1.37 2.21 3.30 4.48 8.76 0.23 8.11 
Zanjan 2.44 6.34 1.35 3.30 4.83 5.16 4.9 
Semnan 7.34 7.20 6.31 5.47 9.74 2.24 3.8 
Sistan and 
Baluchestan 5.39 9.17 3.41 8.40 0.83 4.16 2.13 
Fars 9.36 8.23 7.26 5.49 3.81 3.18 5.11 
Qazvin 5.39 2.32 4.30 4.37 5.82 4.17 4.10 
Qom 4.36 7.5 0.45 3.49 7.79 6.19 0.10 
Kurdistan 1.37 3.33 9.21 8.44 9.83 6.15 5.10 
Kerman 5.36 0.33 0.28 0.39 8.79 8.19 2.11 
Kermanshah 1.33 3.24 7.21 1.54 4.79 2.20 2.18 
Kohgeluye 
vaBoyerahmad 9.34 0.32 5.27 5.40 9.75 0.24 3.21 
Golestan 4.40 2.36 4.25 4.38 4.83 6.15 8.11 
Gillan 0.38 9.25 9.24 2.49 5.82 1.17 7.13 
Lorestan 9.37 0.29 3.29 6.41 1.83 7.16 9.20 
Mazandaran 5.41 5.22 8.29 8.47 6.83 7.15 0.9 
Markazi 4.37 8.22 8.34 3.42 0.79 9.20 2.16 
Hormozgan 5.34 7.20 0.27 3.52 2.78 6.21 6.10 
Hamedan 3.40 9.30 0.28 1.41 6.82 1.16 3.14 
Yazd 9.44 7.14 0.45 2.40 0.82 2.17 6.7 

Source: State Statistical Calendar, 2007/ Cooperative function of Sistan-Baluchistan province 

  
 In addition, in this section 3 unions with 63 employed men and 426,000Rials of investment have started their 
investing contributions. The major agricultural subsectors tend to work on rearing livestock and fish farming 
businesses where Zabol has the highest number of aviculture. 
 Therefore, according to the potentials of the province and given facilities, the development of further activities 
proves possible. Based on the facilities mentioned, about two cooperatives rearing camels have been so far 
created and the main problem in this case has been the lack of place to keep camels at a specified location and the 
other related problem is using the camels for the smugglers’ narcotics trafficking. 
 There are water border of 300 km and important fishing ports, especially in Chabahar, has made the fisheries 
sector one of the important economic sectors. In this regard, thefacilities of the Oman coast such as the freezing 
tunnels, ice factories and other ancillary industries in order to develop non-oil activities and help to increase 
national income, which are currently the operational projects such as shrimp and lobster area,areinstrumental in 
building up foreign exchange binding and fisheries sector development activities. This accounts for about 4000 sq. 
km in the west of Bahuklat and in Gowater. That is why fisheries cooperative sector activities have had a large 
proportion in the field of fisheries. As an example, till 2006, there were only four fishing cooperatives and giving 
more attention to these activities, despite the need for higher investment,provided higher income portion for many 
workers of this sector (cooperatives in 2006: Center for Statistics) 
 
Other cooperatives 
 In other fields like industry, mines, services, housing, consumption, producers, institutions and multipurpose 
cooperatives such as credit, transportation, and carpets, since 2006, totally 66 cooperatives (32 credit 
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cooperatives, 24 transportation cooperatives, 10 multi-purposecooperatives and two carpet cooperatives), with 
8726 members, an investment of 3,597,683 Rials and 1696 people working in these areas had been formed.  
 

Table 5. Comparison of the procedures of cooperatives from1991 to 2005 
Years No. of cooperatives 

1991 42 
1992 8; 
1993 9> 
1994 9; 
1995 9= 
1996 =: 
1997 :< 
1998 :> 
1999 <7 
2000 >; 
2001 >< 
2002 >7 
2003 <= 
2004 ;> 
2005 8: 

Source: Office of Sistan and Baluchistan Cooperatives 

 
 According to the well-established facilities and targets considered for development of the province, there 
should be more attention paid to these sections by providing financial incentives so that it can lead to increase in 
investment.(Cooperative,2006:Center for Statistics) 
 A comparison between the procedures of cooperatives from1991 to 2005 shows that the most established 
cooperatives were in 2002 with 96 cooperatives and the least in 1991 with 10 cooperatives (Table 5). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
 Historically, the production and business units, public and private, were formed and developed according to the 
necessities and the way of their development. Increase and expansion ingovernment economic activities was 
established based on specific economic, social and political conditions at different times,and social justice and 
resource allocation in social activities increased government intervention in the economy. The experience of 
countries in this century shows that excessive government intervention in the economy reduces the incentives of 
popular participation in economic activities and distortsfinancial markets and allocation of resources. Poor 
performance of state-owned companies compared with the private sector in recent years has shown that in order to 
enhance government efficiency of manufacturing units, new measures should be adopted. 
 Public companies, mainly due to low productivity, impose heavy costs on the state budget and have increased 
the financial burden. Statistics show that 83 public companies in 1991allocated more than 50 percent of the total 
budget of the country to themselves and have covered a large part of the national assets. 
 Huge state-owned enterprises in terms of assets covered by the number of staff employed with low efficiency 
weakened their authenticity andthey have done no call for a change in efficiency and productivity. The increaseand 
fluctuations in the number of public companies from 268 companies in 1989 to 410 in 1997 to 275 in 2004 shows 
that in addition to problems such as inflation and increase in the size of government double complicated the 
government problems. On the other hand, state-owned financial burden imposed on the entire state budget from 
1991 to 2004 with a 5773% increase from 10,393 to 610,386 billion Rials and also the increasing trend in the total 
budget of the country have made the problem even more complicated. Therefore, by adopting policies to reduce 
the government size, the productivity and efficiency of human and material resources of the public sector can be 
increased by cooperatives.  
 Fortunately; geographic location, extent and diversity of climatic conditions, rich minerals, the Oman Sea, and 
being the only waterway of Indian Ocean Sistan and Baluchistan province has the potentials to establish 
cooperatives.However, low-income is one of the obstacles to development thathas been the cause for low marginal 
propensity to save (MPS). This has had a shortage of capital and investment. The cooperative sector with a small 
collection of savings and investmentscan provide venture capital and make investments in various sectors. 
Thereby,generating employment and production units would potentiallyincrease revenue wherethe process will 
increase savings and investment. This will also lead to increased levels of health and reduced immigration and 
pseudo-jobs. Of course, it should be mentioned that there are some problems in the development of economic 
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activities including:high transport costs, energy shortages, lack of consumer market, bureaucratic problems in 
relation to exports of manufactured goods, lack of liquidity in banks and manufacturing plants, and lack of 
cooperation with producers duly.Theelimination of the above problems can result in creation of jobs, higher income, 
increased purchasing power, and finally market development which will in turn help to increase production. 
However to achieve these goals, identifying suitable areas for the establishment of activities feels essential. 
 Agriculture and rural economic development has always been a priority for development because it has been 
the supplier for different sections. By establishing cooperatives for farmers, rural poor and weaker sections of 
society would be a tool for getting required credit, inputs and services.The production of some products such as 
wheat, barley, vegetables, kitchen garden products and garden products such as palm nuts, dates, pistachios, 
tropical fruits especially bananas and mangoes make the establishment of many ancillary and change industry 
cooperatives possible. Because products such as kitchen garden with a range of production about 184,346 tons 
and vegetable products about 176,889 tonsand other products altogether account for a substantial amount of 
production.In addition, products such as vegetables with 184,346 tons,kitchengarden with 176,889 tons, and other 
products have the highest significant proportion. Moreover, with having unique products in the entire country such 
as Chiko and other desirable species, Sistan and Baluchistan needs to establish many more units. For example, in 
the province a unique date called Rabyis cultivated that is the world's finest date and is mostly smuggled into 
Pakistan which is exported to Japan after being uniquely packed.Pakistan that is not the producer of dates, by 
imported dates from Iran,provides the required dates of approximately 80% of Japan's120 millionpeople. 
 Therefore, in order to block this process, a factory for processing and packaging dates is required. Of course, 
currently there are 24 active packaging units with the annual packing capacity of 31,455 tons that compared with 
the amount of the production capacity of about 140,000 tons in the province shows that thestatus ofthese 
industriesismuchmoretragic thanpackagingworkhouseswhich haveremainedout-dated. 
 Enabled processing industries may convert the inferior types of dates into syrup, date honey, liquid sugar, date 
vinegar, alcohol, medical, or citric acid. This not only reduces the losses but also it addsto the value of this type. 
Therefore, due to the waste ofagriculture and the jobs that these industries generate, these units need to be fully 
taken into consideration. It should be confessed that the first step in creating cooperatives and other production 
units is to strengthen the agricultural infrastructure where such projects asdrainage and canal land implemented in 
Sistan plain, the establishment of rural water supply, improvement of roads etc. can be exemplary. After completion 
of these projects, the establishment of agricultural cooperativescan be possible. For example, some areas such as 
Gowater area appropriate for shrimp farming, but unfortunately due to bad conditions such as lack of adequate 
connecting ways and lack of other facilities,so far none of the cooperatives have been exploited. After taking 
fundamental actions and by training farmers, formingcooperatives, and usinghigh quality seeds,and raising 
awareness, it is possible to increase the products of agricultural sector.Thus, the diverse forms and high volume of 
production, using agricultural waste, establishing industries such as packaging dates, extracting syrup, producing 
alcohol, obtaining vinegar, making industriesto refine and purify agricultural waste, buildingjuice-extracting 
factories, making jams and pickles from crops such as mango compote,building factories to use minerals to 
enhance the quality of agricultural soils, and working other plans like pasteurizing juices, freeze-storing, etc. will 
terminate in the results drawn above where in addition jobs for the unemployedcan be generated. 
 Another favorable area for cooperative activities in the province especially in Sistan is raising livestock, and 
since annually there are about 235,000 fattened cattle and calves, 77,000battened camels, and 270,000 battened 
goatsand kits, the development and establishment of centers for animal health, industrial development, livestock 
breeding and the creation of new slaughterhouses are required. Moreover, along with these units the skin, 
intestine, bone, flesh, blood, fat, shaggy hair, and other parts can be used toestablish facilities to prepare salami 
and sausages, soap, processed intestines, gelatin, leather, and pickles, and build hundreds of ancillary industries. 
These activities will lead to increased employment and income. 
 The province presently faces a minor deficit inbattened-chicken number. However, considering matched 
breeder, incubator units, and day-old chicks in the province, there is no related activity observed. Nevertheless, 
with the construction of new units in the province to provide chicken meat, related industries as securing industrial 
slaughterhouses, poultry food factories, packaging, freezing and egg-layingestablishments can be increased.  
 As for the fisheries, the southern coast of the province enjoys a great potential to help expand this section, but 
unfortunately at present it enjoys only 2% of value added of agricultural sector. Due to the increasing population 
and the public needs of this province and other provinces, the fisheries sector is of high significance. The 
significance of marine fish species and shrimp, their reproduction and farming and the establishment of ancillary 
industries such as cannery, fish meal factories, packaging units, fish-oil extracting factories not only attract people 
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and call for their contribution but also help generate job opportunities and have other positive effects such as 
increase in the technology that help improve exports and foreign exchange. 
 The service sector is also named as one of the important sectors because areas such as Chabahar, Zahedan, 
Zabol, etc. are appropriate places to perform these activities. Of the activities that can be applicable, commercial 
services and transportation cooperatives, administrative services, gardener and farmer cooperatives, service 
cooperatives, agricultural mechanization, agricultural processing industry and other service units exemplary. 
 Finally, there iswomen's employment issue. To secure them a high social position, conducting training 
sessions for women and employing propaganda by the integrated cooperation of cooperatives, handicraft 
organizations, agricultural Jihad Organization, and related institutions can largely assure women's awareness 
which will in turn help improve the economic performances of women, and ultimately lead to the income increment 
and job opportunity generation. Of the important unitseffective in the establishment of women's cooperatives, the 
followingcan prove successful: 

 Needlework cooperatives producing all types of clothing, bags, cushions, tables, etc.:in several areas, 
especially in Iranshahr (Janf, Askepeh, Fanuj, Swidge, YanchShahr, Guvank, Mateh Sang, Nekuch, Pip, 
Heryduk, Kuvidge and Bazman), Saravan (SibSoran), Khash (Irandgan and Marandegan areas),  

 Cooperatives of Baluchi rugs and carpets in Zahedan and other places in Baluchistancan be take into 
consideration; 

 Straw product cooperatives, producing sleeping mats, curtains, dishes, etc. can be established in the other 
parts of the province, especially Sistan; 

 Pottery making cooperatives can flourish in Kalpourgan Village,SaravanCity and SarbazKohkimVillage, 
Iranshahr districts, Oulanchegan, Galk, and ShadiKur, of Nikshahr districts,where presently the pottery is 
made by women, and pottery development can significantly serve the province economy. The development 
of this industry, good markets and other industries can be launched in other countries, especially Europe. 
Moreover, other crafts such as pearl weaving, coin embroideryand packaging units of bread and pastries, 
jams, etc., and child day care units as interesting establishmentsthat match women's natural and physical 
conditions can be considered. 
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